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Servicemen Brothers
.. By VIRGINIA JONES

DAvenport 8-1017 
The Jay Nlelsen home at 2083 

.Reynosa Drive was humming 
With activity last week-end when 
Mrs. Nlelscn's two servicemen 
brothers visited them prior to 
her youngest brother, Sea: 
Don Still's departure to San 
Francisco, where he will await 
further 'Naval orders. 'Airman 
Bill Still, air force brother from 
Vlctorvllle, came from his base 
fpr this reunion. Besides thi 
gathering, Don celebrated his 
20th birthday on Aug. 7, while, 
the Nielsens' son Keith noted| dl 
his sixth birthday on Aug. 8. 
We wish these servicemen the 

, best of luck through the coming 
months and hope they'll be 
around again soon.

On a jSrevloua week-end, the 
Jay Nielsens and Don Still vis 
ited an aunt, Mrs. Docha Par- 
sons, of Point Pleasant, West. 
Virginia, who was staying wlth| G' 
residents In Marino, Calif.

hero In Torrance from 1912 t 
1915 and employed by Union 
Tool Company which Is now Ns 
tlonal Supply Company. He real 
ly knew Torrance "when!" An 
other guest at the McCutcheon 
home recently was Dr. E. K. 
McCutcheon, nephew of Mrs 
McCutcheon who Is now In Her 
keley taking his California Stat 
Board exams for optometry. Hi 
also la from Pennsylvania and 
had practiced optometry there,

While we're on the subject of
Pennsylvania, all former, resl 

nts of that "Keystone" stat'i 
are Invited to a reunion at Tor 
ranee Park on Aug. 31. We find 
that there are many formei 
residents of that state living 
here In Kettier Knolls, so don'l 
forget the date. You may see 
some old friends at the picnic.

. We we all extending a warm 
 ^Welcome this week to Mr. and 
'Mrs. Thomas McCutcheon, who| 
now call 22958 Cabrillo Ave. 
their home. These new residents 
ate former residents of OH City, 
P,a., and are very happy with Bea' 
tjielr new home. Mr. McCiitch- Rd 
epn Is associated with the Oil 
fields Trucking Company. Mrs.. 
McCutcheon enjoys her hobby |O] 
of gardening and Is a member " 
of the Torrance Terrace Garden 
Club. At the present time they|batk 
have as their guest Mrs. Me- 
Outcheon's father, Mr. Robert C. 
awitzer, from Pennsylvania. Al-|Eil< 
though Mr. Switzer is a reaiden 
of Pennsylvania, he was living

Bill and Barbara Kell an 
Jeorge and Mary Coward, al 
residents of Falena Avenue, re 
cently enjoyed a week-end oi 
swimming and dancing with a 
little relaxation thrown in up a^ 
Wheeler Hot Springs.

There are guests again at the 
home of Gene and Margaret 

ivers, of 2122 Mlddlebrook 
_ J. Gene's sister, her husband 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Nigro, Betty and Larry, Of 
Omaha, Ncbr., are visiting for 
a week. They're having fun, no 
doubt, and we hope they'll come 

to California again.

t St.,

STORES

Phone PA. 8-7881 
1454 Marceltna Ave.

pas the' centcrpleee for'the tabl'
ipon which the many lovely gifts

re heaped. The evening was
made enjoyable by several
;ames Including baby bingo and 

name game. Lucky prize win-
lers Included Jan Ellls, Jean 

Cramer, and Betty Mltchell
yours truly). After the games 

were over and the gifts were
ipencd, refreshments were scrv 

ed. The white sheet cake was]
ecorated with a stork and pink 

sweet peas, and was accompa-
led by Ice cream and coffee.

V tiny tree decorated with ml-
lature baby items such as boot-

es, , pins, etc.< along with the
lutcups in the shape of tlnyj 

pink and yellow booties added
ipace to the evening's enter-
.ainment

Home "at-last" are Bill and
ieri Hardesty, of 2S021 Hubei 

who enjoyed a wonderful 
six weeks' trip to Cleveland, 
Ohio. Their many relatives wen 
visited and.tune was taken for 
a memorable side trip to To 
ronto, Canada, by airliner, 
where they enjoyed the sights 
The Hardestys' two daughters, 
Gall and Claudla, accompanied 
them on this trip, also. Certain 
ly a grand vacation!

Mr. and Mrs. Oorwln Jones 
 ' 23115 Falena St., returae' 
last week from a week's flshln= 
trip down the Colorado river, 
where they fished to the! 
heart's content. They returne< 
on a Friday with their "catch 

! fish and promptly Invited 1 
,__ilattves over for a "fish fry 
I with all the trimmings. The; 
[.really wound up their trip wit 

"bang1 '' and certainly -sou1"1 
["like fun.

The Dale Stantons and the
Jhuek .Herrens enjoyed anothe 
.ireek*nd trip, this time to Sai 
Diego, where they toured th 
014 Spanish cemetery and the 
San (Diego zoo.

l^pogmtulatlons are due this
ik to Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Mr 

is of 1722 West 234th St 
became parents of a littl 
girl on Aug. 4. She was 
at San Pedro Community 

^....WWelghing 7 pounds 12V4 
jnces. Best wishes!^

Wattiand Millie West and son,
pbbyJ-Wturned last week from
i flvoHiar, camping trip to Lakr
e3sU*l' They 'all enjoyed tin.

turning, which was very good
Catfish and bluegill were jus1

few of the fish caught ant

mas
wee
Co
who
baby
born

[Get'Acquainted invitation—
We here at Daniels, Charley and hit Staff, want you Jo 

know what fun it li to "EAT W|TH CHARLEY." S<r, if your 
: name appears on the lilt below, we urge you to come in and 
{ have a fine dinner on the house. .Come on in, enjoy your meal 
;and tefl the waitress or Charley who you are. You'll t«y it's 
."real livin1."
CHAHLKY'S 

^GUESTS OF HONOR
 For the following week ares

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13—
Mr. and Mrs. A. L Turner
1008 Acacia Street 

i FRIDAY, AUGUST 14—
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Winkelbaur
2713 Martha Avenue 

SATURDAY. AUGUST IS—
Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Hlckox
2417 Torrance Blvd. 

• SUNDAY, AUGUST 16—
Mr, and Mrs. Robt. McEvoy
2306 Torrance Blvd. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 17—
Mr. and Mrs. Franks
Ralph's Liquors 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 18—
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morgan
2119 Arlington Avenue 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19—
Mr. and Mrs. John Melyille
I SI 2 El Prado Avenue

YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND IT 
A PLEASURE TO 

Eat with Charley at

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABRILLO   TORRANCE 
We Serve Smooth Cocktails

IF YOU WOULD LIKE A FRIEND'S NAME TO APPEAR 
* HERE, CALL CHARLEY, AT FAWo» 8-3642

Walteria News

Stork Shower Season 
Blooms In Walteria

FlUpatrlcks arrived home lasl 
week after, a 19-day vacation

Seems thin I* the season for trip which Included visit* to St. 
urprlses, especially of the stork Paul, Mlnn.; Bear River, Mlnn.;
hower variety. Latest honorecj 
'or such an event was Mrs. Peg-| 
y Genres of Ocean Ave., who, 
ias given a shower last 

lay evening by Mrs. Bonnle 
3eck at her Ralntree Ave. home, 
,nd Mrs. Qerrle Bowen of Da- 
laha St. A miniature stork done 

In white crepe paper and ostrich

LaCrosse, Wls.; and South Da 
kbta. In St. Paul they were] 

ests of Mr. and Mrs. Olson, 
Sylvia's parents. Then a fishing 
trip accounted for the jaunt to
Bear River. A day on the farm that territory.

lathers with a floral bonnet Mrs. Joe Boden, took care of
the South Dakota time, Includ- 
ng visiting of the Black Hills, 

Bad Lands. A look-see at Yel- 
lowstone Park put a finishing 
[touch to their trip, which was 
wet but happy. According to 
Sylvia, rain followed them every-

Mrs. L. D. Skinner of .Dale- 
mead, who spent a two-months 
vacation visiting New York and 
other eastern Elates. Accompa-

.round us are giving this re-] 
porter the wanderlust. Seem 
everyone Is going somewhere, 
loing something, these last few]

lelghbors bad a chance to have 
. fish dinner, top!

Belated birthday greetings to 
Mrs. Faye Curry, of 2031 Key- 
losa Dr., who celebrated her

Frank's brother, Bill, and wife,
Helen, of Grand Junction, Colo.

nice birthday visit, even tho
It wasn't too long.

The Currys accompanied Tom 
and Gladys Button of Burbank
;o Ensenada for three days, (house fire.
winding up a busy week. 

This week, Jack and. . Gloria

nds

. . 
Baldwin and children Tim, Dan-

hope) at Lake Gregory..

Not travellng'iio far, but still
having fun were Mrs. JeanLan 
gum and children of Newton St., 
who are home after a two-week 
vacation In Taft.

The Canadian Bookie* are the
vacation spot picked by Mr. and 

William Addlngton Of Ma 
dison Ct, .who are visiting there 
on a two-week vacation.

Northern California relative!
were recent hosts to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Spauldlng of Madl- 
son St., who have returned af 
ter a recent three-week trip to

owncd by Tom's uncle, Mr. and

trip was the one' had by Mr. and there.

nled by their two sons, David Carrillq x>f Hawthorne Blvd.
and Steven, they really covered 
a lot of territory. In Long Is-! 
land, N. Y., they visited at the 
home of Mrs. Skinner's sister,

the attention of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr./Al Heinti of Neece Ave. 
bo gdne a couple of

[goal for. Walteria vacationists, 
since Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Gray 
and family of Neece Ave. Are

A'month's camping at the

Bernaralno mountains was tha

A short but exciting vacation 
was had'by Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth Wyatt Of Newton St., when

Vegas over last weekend. They i AUGUST 13, 1953 
stayed at the El Rancho Ve-|- 
gas Hotel and enjoyed all the 
pleasures and sights of that fair 
city. Included among the celebri 
ties they saw were Tony Mar

dell at the Last Frontier, Harry 
James and Betty Orable at the 
El Rancho Vegas. Camo home 
poorer than they went, but they 
had fun anyway.

A whole summer Vacation Is 
being had by Mrs. Gerrle Freels 
[and daughter Pammy of Dana 
ha St. since she and Pammy arc 
staying at their mountain cabin

attending the party were NIcky 
DeCaro, Jimmy Hill, Tony and 
Hanky Merrill, Charles, Donnlo 
and Ernie DaM.

the summer months.

. Another vacation trip will start 
THe High Sierras are claiming tn|g week-end for the Charles

family of Ralntree St. whenthey
Leonard,. Christian and Mr. and go to Yellowatone for twb

weeks.

 , Dan«ha
St. had a gala fourth birthday 
last Wednesday, fiMg... 8, when 
six of 'his playmates '-joined him

ing a picnic party at the park.
.

all were had and, needless to 
iy, the playground equipment 

got quite a workout. The ta 
ble was covered' with a "Hap 
py Birthday" cloth with dishes

Camp Junlpero Serra in the San I and .napkins to match. Piac
cards were put at.,each place

vacation ireat enjoyed ^y Jerry| In a .little space car, while "pop
pets" and "blowers" helped mak 
the party gay. Oh the menu 
was potato salad, sandwiches, 
lemonade, and cake. The cake 
was In the form of cupcakes'

Three

and decorated like one big caks
with "Happy 4" on It. Those Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Rlggs, Paflc

Recent fftiMt as the horn* of

St., was Mrs. Catherine Carrulh- 
ers of Long 'Beach, mother of 
Mrs. Rlggs.

Oakford Gas and s,a 
Appliance Corp. ;|f

Your 'Rural Qa> Distributor."?,

d SERVICE DEPT. 
5344 CHERRY AVE. 
oni Long Beach £0541*

Vacations galore seen all Mrs. Odette Feely. There they they spent three day* at Las'placed In a circle. on the plate
saw the town, Including a visit 
to the famous Broadway thea-|| 
tors. Then on they went to On-1 
tarlo, Can. and, Incidentally, en-II

'eeks before'schoorstarts" The Joyed a boat trip across Lake)! 
Michigan. Then through South I 
Dakota and Yellowatone Park, I
The trip was made doubly 'In 
teresting since Mrs. Skinner had 
not seen that part of Her fam-jl 
lly since she was 10 years old. II 
After two months of wandeiv II

3rrtnday"last""wednesdayT and | Ing, though, they were glad lo. 
ilso to Millie West whose natal 
lay was Aug. 9. 
Mrs. Curry and husband Frank 

sijoyed a several hours' visit 
in Mrs. Curry's birthday With

Where's the Fire?
FBDDAY, AUG. 7 '

11:65 a.m., 2086 W. 166th St.,|| 
vacant, house fire.

12:30 p.m., Abalone and Plaza || 
del Amo, grass fire. 'i 

SATURDAY, AUG. 8
7;45 a.m., 3761 W. 177th St.,

6:25 p.m., 1030 Engraola Ave.,|| 
fire In Junk yard.

SUNDAY. AUG. 9
1:15 p.m.,, 5700 Torrance Blvd., 

grass fire In county territory, || 
county notified.

WE WISH TO 
ANNOUNCE THE OPENING

OF OUR NEW SHOP AT

1672 CRAVENS AVE.
HOWARD MILLER'S 

REFRIGERATION
COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC 1 

FAJrfax 8-1961

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

AT LAWSON'S

YOU CAN OWN A

As Little As

Puy Only 
*I A WEEK

Phone FAM« M3U

1317 a PRADO - TORRANCE

NOW the most sensational 
pillow ever offered

Introducing for the first time the New
Dayton

Regular
, '::' ; $i».9*' '

remarkably 
priced ;

Full length xlpper for
easy removal and

laundering.

PAY ONLY 
SOc DOWN 
50c WEEK

LIMIT ONE PAIR, 
'•" PLEASEI

come in/ see it, feel it/ and

Then you'll know instantly its petal soft smoothness is unequaled. The 

Dayton Koolfoam Standard is new—assures fresh, cl«Qri and softer, more 
comfortable rest—never sags or bunches—allergy free—dust free.

S j# '4fc f'.&<wa&a#&fcG&w/

INSTANT CREDIT!! -TERMS!!

The World's Loweat Priced FurnltHre l»tor«

1317 SARTORIAVE... TORRANCE 
PHONE FA 8-3073

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIE. 9 P. M.


